
1791. CRAPTER MDLVIII.

‘An ACT toprovidefar the openingandimprovingsundrynavigable
watersandroadswithi?t this commonwealth.

[Snc’r. i. TIlE Governorempoweredtocontractfor making
iions herc. improvementsin certainroadsandrivers, viz, rivers:

i. Delaware,from the falls of Trentonto the northernboundary
of this state,£. 3500.

2. LeckawaxenandLehigh, from their junctionwith the Dela-
ware, up their severalstreams,as far as the severalsumsal-
lotted ‘will admit, 1. ~. 250, 2. ~. 1000.

3. Schuylkill, from thelower falls to Reading,~. 2500.
4. Susquehanna,from Wright’s ferry to Starucca,at the Great

Bend at the New-York line, £. 6290, to be apportionedto
particular partsof theriver.

s. West branch of Susquehanna,from its mouthto the mouth
of Sinnemahoning,thence up Sinnemahoningto its north
branch,and thence up the north branch to the Driftwood,
J~.660, to be apportioned,&c.

6. Alleghenyfrom the mouthof Conewango,up to the intersec~.
tion thereofby theroadfrom the Driftwood, ~ 150.

T. French creek, from its moutl’~onAllegheny, up to the road
leaJingtherefromto Presque-isle,j. 400.

8. Juniata, from its mouth to Water-street,andfrom thenceto
Frankstown,J~’.2320.

9. Little Conemaugh,from its mouthupwards,J~J.4000.
10. Conemaugh,from StonyPoint to Richard’srun,from thence

throughChesnutridge, andfrom Chesnutridgeto LoyalHan.
iion, £.2800.

1,1. Kiskiminetas, to the secondfalls inclusiye, and from thenec
to the river Allegheny, ~ 350.

SECT. ix. Roads: 1. From Stockport,on Delaware,to Harmony
on Susquehanna,,~J.400.

‘~. From Driftwood on Sinemahoning,to the river Allegheny,
observinganortherlycourse,,~‘. 460.

~. FromFrenchcreekto Presque-isle,on LakeErie, ~. 400.
4. From Frankstownto Poplarrun, /. 300.
~c.FromPoplar run to Conemaugh,~. 360. [Altered post.chap.

1634.]
6. From the forks of Little Conneniaugh,to the mouthof Stony

creek, ~‘. 180. tAlteredpost. chap. 1634.]
SECT. iti. Appropriatesfor therivers, as annexedto eachnumber.
SECT. xv. Appropriatesfor roadsas annexedto eachnumber.
S~cr.V. Certainbankstock appropriatedfor making theimprotc~

ments.
SECT. VI. Makesappropriationsfor sundryotherroads,Viz.

1. Wilkes-Barr~to the Wind gap, ,~.500.
Harrisburg,throughthe narrowsat the endof the Kittatinny

mountainand Peter’smountain,andto intersectthe roadlead-
ing from Harrisburgto Sunbury,at or nearHalifax, j~.600.

3, From Frankstownto Pittsburg, in the straightestprn~ticab1~

line, ~. 300. [Altered post. chap.1634.]
4. Fromi~edfordto Pit bt~rg,/. ~0,



5. From Readingto Sunbury,~. 300. 1p91.
~. From Bedford, crossing Youghiogeny at or nearthe Great ~—y~

Falls, to the west sideof Laurel Hill, ~. 400. [Altered,post.
chap. 1633.]

7. From the mouth of Juniata to DavidMiller’s, on .Juñiata,
throughDick’s gap,~. sôo. [Altered,post. chap.1633.]

8. ThroughtheLongNarrows,~ 180.
9. Jacks’andIgoe’sNarrowson Juniata,~. 120.
10. From nearCatawessy,on the north branchof Susquehanna,

to IIamburghon Schuylkill, ~. 300.
11. From York town to Cooper’sferry, J~,.100.
12.FromFulton’sferryonSusquehaimatowards~ewport,~. 300.
13. From Callender’smill, overCroghan’sgap, to West’smill,

~.200.
14. Through the Upperpart of Berks county down to Schuyl~

kill, ~‘. 300.
15. From Keplinger’smill, up Little Schuylkill to Susquehanna,

,~.300.
16. ThroughNichol’s gap, overthe Southmountain,J. 250.
17. FromMiddle creekto Grubb’sfurnace,J. 200.
18. ThroughBlack’s gap,overthe Southmountain,~. 100.
19. From Buchanan’s,on the’eastside of theNorth mountain,

andthroughthe Greatcove,tothefootof Sidelinghill, ,~.200.
20. From Fort Penn,on the eastsideof the northwestbranch

of Brocihead’s creek, to Wallenpaupecknearthe Greatfalls,
and from thenceby or near theIndianorchard,betwea the
river Delaware and Shohockingcreek to the river Susque-
hana, ,~‘. 400. [Altered, post.chap. 1633.]

SECT. VII. The Governorto contractfor openingthe roads.
SECT. viii. Be it enactedby theautilarity aforesaid,That theBook,to b~

Governor,for the timebeing,shall causefair copiesof all contractsktpc, &e.

by him made,in virtue of this act,to beenteredin abookor books,
to be by him directed to be kept for that purpose,and shall be
signedby the partiesenteringinto suchcontracts andno contractsSecurity to

shall be enteredinto as aforesaid,without takingoneor moresuffi- takcu~

cient bondsmenfor the just andperfectfulfilment of the contract,
onthe part of the personor personsso enteringinto thesame; and
the saidbook andbooksshallbe presented,for the inspectionof the
legislature, fromtime to time, whenso required.

SECT. xx. Agentsof informationto be employed.
SECT.x. Andbe it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That theAceounteto

Governorshallcausea fair andclearaccountto be keptof eachdis-
tinct andseparateappropriation,distinguishing.theexpensesof eachor.

of the severalwatersandroadshereinbeforerecited, to be çnterecl
in a book or books,to beprovidedfor that purpose,to be presented
to the legislature,from time to time, for their inspection,when
theretorequired.

SECT. XI. Annual appropriationvof j. 5000, for roads, (re-
pealedby act of 11thof April, 1793.)]
(Nete. T/~ act Ic Liz ~cubctanceob~o1ete,except eofar a., may bcnecescary10 e~forcc

~omneunratie~fiedcontracts.)
Passed131k Apill, 1791.—Recotdedin Law BookNo. IV. psge188.
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